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The  Forestry AssociatI'On  Of  Graduate  Students
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Schuler.
In the  fall  o£  1969  there  was  deemed  a need for  a
graduate  student  organization  in   the   forestry   de-
partment.  An informal organization was formed and
named  the  Forestry  Association  of  Gradua.te  Stu-
dents   (F.A.G.S.).
Its  original  purpose  was  twofold.   First,  it  was  to
serve as a social ol`ganization to assist students in ad-
justing  to  graduate  study  and   become   better   ac-
quainted  through  occasit,hal  social  gatherings.   See-
ond,  it  was  to  better  provide  for  an  improved  ned-
ium  of  exchange  for  ideas  and  suggestions  for  im-
proving  gl'adui`te  edut`ation  and  cooperation  among
undergraduates   ancl   li`culty.    Monthly   noon  meet-
ings  provided  a  forum  lo1`  discussing  Current  PrOb-
lens  and  issues  concel'ni[lg  g1'aCluate  education.
As  an  outgl'woth  ol  the  secolld  Put-pose,  the  grad-
uate   stude]lts   have    ht`c,Jme    lnOl'e    aCtiVeindePart-
mental  decision  n`lakI11g  {hI`Ough  the  addition  Of  As-
sociation   mt`ml,el```   t,,i    \'{tl`it,us    departmental    com-
mit,tee`q    P,'t-`s,I,I"v  tht`  As`ociation has  elected  men-
3O
bars  serving  on  the  Graduate  Student  Senate,  the
Department  Curriculum  Committee,   and   the   De-
partment  Graduate  Committee.
Future objectives  of the Association include more
-Involvement  in  departmental  affairs.    It  is  believe
that  in  our  rapidly  changing  society  it  is  essential
that students become more aware and knowledgable
of current technological changes and policy develop-
ments  in  the  forestry  profession.    In   this   manner
they  will  be  able  to  more  accurately  interpret  the
implications of these changes and developments and
make  a  stronger  and  more  valuable  contribution  to
the  Iowa  State  University,  Department  of Forestry.
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